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Coming and Coin? First Decoration Aid for Veterans stagerod and fell down again
Everyone enjoyed a good laugh

Farlow and family, H. E. Driver
J. C- Bradway, John Farlow and
wife W. II, Mayfield Wamic,
John Ilackler, 0. L. Paquet, S.
N. Hill, Wapinitia.

at their queer antics- -

Smoker and Dance

Maupin Post 73 will give a
Smoker and Dance Friday March
2. Proceeds to go towards
their Building Fund.

Around Maupin

Registered at Harpham hotel
this week were, R. 0- Haworth,
L. A. Bowman, S. Bye. 'kail,
Drain, P. J. Olsen Shaniko, (.'.

M. Plyler Wasco, Fred Hornquist
Wapinitia, H. 0. Wray Bend,
B. H. Hickox Portland, Marion

Mr. R. E. Wilson, dear Sir,
I am enclosing photo of Mrs.

Howard Maupirt. Tin's is the
original people from whom your
little town was named. I was
personally acquainted with the
family, they were Kentuckiahs
formally, and lived at what was
called upper Trout creek, in

Fifty Thousand Dollars have
been voted by the Knights of
Columbus for the aid of tuber-
cular and otherwise disabled war
veterans who are stranded in
the southwestern states where
they have gone in search of
health, the money has been for
warded by the Knights to the

Matches 6 boxes for 35 cents
Maupin Drug Store.

Jas Dc i thick left Tuesday for
Sisters where he will be employ-
ed on the Baily ranch. -

H. M. Green and 0. P. Weberg
drove a team and drag the length
of Deschutes avenue the first of

National headquarters of the the week which very much im- -
Jefferson Co. Howard Maupin
killed Paulina, the old Indian a ; t ...
chief, during the Indian trouble.

2 quart hot water bottles and
Fountain Syringes guaranteed
for one year. While they last
$1.00 each Maupin Drug Store.

Dr. Elwood visited in The
Dalles last week.

Latest tailored hats at R. E.
Wilson Co's.

Dee Talcott purchased the
Dave Donaldson property.

H. T. Lewis and Walter Sharp
were Maupin calUrs frcm the
Wapinitia section Tuesday.

Mrs A. C. funison arrived

Many years ago, near their home
stead, at that place. Paulina

We would appreciate jour trade. We sell the
best goods. We give the best service for li e
least money in Maupin. Your dollar does double
duty at the

Harris Cash Store

proved it as a roadway.
Portland Painless Dentist,

will make you the following
prices, gold crown from five to
six dollars; bridge work $5 to $6
per tooth; all work guaranteed
ten years 305 E Second St., The
Dalles Oregon, over Linquist
Jewelry store. W. T. Slatten D.
D. S. Proprietor.

Mr.. Welter now located at The
Dalles, formerly pt,stor here
eight years ago, accompanied W.
N. Coffee here last week and
assisted in conducting the
quarterly meeting services.

The Goverment Garden Seeds

Basin, derives ite nme from
this Indian chief.

Thinking that this might be
of some interest to the people ol
Maupin, would suggest that you
have it enlarged and hung in the
city hall with a history of the
il.istrous pioneeis.

Yours Truly,
C. S. McCorkle

The picture, we are unable to

repiLc'uce.

Tuesday evening and is visiting
her daughter Mrs. W. 0. Miller.

American region, wnicn organi-
zation will administer the fund.

In a message to supreme Sec.
William J. McGinley of the
Knights of Columbus, National
Commander Owsley of the A mtri
can Legion conveys rhe than kb
of the Legion in behalf of dis-able- a

service men for the gilt,
which will be administered by
the Legion through local Posts
in the southwestern states where
the tubercular veterans are
stranded. The gift was voted
by the K. of C. supreme board
following a survey by the Legion
and the Knights in Texas, Ari-

zona' Colorado, New Mexico and
southern California, where men
from every state in the Union,
many of them with their families
have gone in search of health.
Approximately 15,000 men are

Contractor L C. Wiihelm
announces the plans materializing
for two new modern bungalows
to be erected on Dufur avenue

Eyes Tested 0

Saturdays and Sundays
Old Bank Building Maupin, Oregon

0. R. Dinwiddie
Registered Optician

Farmers Union Notes
in the near future. They will
each cost between $2000 and t2,
500. R. Johnson will be the own-

er of the one opposite R. E.
Wilson's, and George McDonalds
residence will be built on their
property opposite F. C. Butleis
residence.

sent this district by Honorable
N. J. Si.nnott arrived last Fri-

day and arc going fast.
4 15 cent packages Octogen

soap flakes 25 cents Maupin
in partial need of assistance, Drug1 Store.
none being natives or
norman residenis of the states
where the survey was made.

GOME

licalreMaupin 1

At oil'- - last meeting, there
were ttveral of the farmers
wanting ulrerent articles before
theystarUii their spring work.

Some wanting salt, groceries,
sacks, plow extras, and other
articles to ramerous to mention.
Why not, poo, our wants together
and make an order. Don't you

believe we can buy them cheaper
by buying collectively.

I believe tveiy mrmer needs
something before his spring work

starts. If you have any ideas

new or old, why not bring them
to the Union, we all want to hear
them. The next meetii g day is

March, 10th, why not bung the
family and all enjoy the Lauti-- f

ul, invigorating spring sunshine
Fraternally,' A. E. May hew l'res

The donation was made by
the Knights of Columbus in con- -

fortuity with the hospitalization!
program of the order, aiming toj
reach all disabled veterans, re-- ;
gardless" of denomination.-- ; The)
Catholic Sentinal,;.

Sunday, larch 4

The Isle of Zarda Wamic News ,

Jim Kennedy returned Satur

How Inch Does it Cost to live?
Whatever (he figure, you can still cut the cost

much lower by buyiug your canned goods in dozen lots

We are running a special sale during the National
Canned goods vyeck, from the 3rd to the 10th of March

Take advantage of this sale. Buy your canned
goods for the spring and summer.

We solicit your orders.
Our entire time is devoted to one line.

FOOD
Bundle Sale on Saturdays, 3 Bars Ivory Soap,

1 Ivory Soap Flake and 1 Large Fkg. Star Naptha
Washing Powder. All for 50c. Kcmembcr only on
Saturdays.

BUTLER'S

day from The Dalles.
Mrs. Lena Woodcock returned

Saturday from a three weeks
stay with her mother in The

from the novel of Mitfni Siabrf. Mste.-- to
excite you, romance to facinate you, splendor to awe
you, an eye feast of Eastern beauties, a brilliant,
spectacular production. O113 roal of the great San
Francisco fire, April 14, 1S0G.

'

Starting 8 p. m. Admission 20 and 40 '

Dalles.
JoeChastain of Juniper Flat;

was; in The Dalles Wednesday.
Fid Magill of Wapinitia wasB3E3IHS33

in The Dalles Wednesday.
Carl Dahl sl.irprd fat hogs

and mutton shttp to Portland
Saturday from Tych Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. E- M, Ashley of
Tygh Va;ley were The Dalles
visitors last week.

Wm. Norval visited Mr. andIf? The Crandall Undertaking Co.Mrs. Vernon Norval in The Dal
es last week.

The stage is late reaching litre
The Dalles, Oregon

Licensed Enbalmcrs Motor Equipment

II. F. WOODCOCK, MAUPIN

by the bad condition of the roads,

School Notes

A very enjoyable program was

given by the Grade rooms Thurs
day afternoon, February 22.

George Washington was the
theme of the pongs, recitations,
and dialogues. The last thing

was a debate by the eighth grade
The question was "Resolved:
That the United States should

retain the Philipines permanent-

ly". A unanimous decision was

given the affirmative team, Helen

Weberg, Mary Morrison, and
Doris Talcott The negative
team was Stanley Woods, Lawer
ence Harpham, and Fred Shearer

The program of the Literary-Societ-

will be given Friday.
March 16, at 8: P. M.. A debate
will be' a feature of the program
The question is"Resolved: That
women are smarter than men."
The affirmative will be upheld
by Mabel Cyr and Lorraine Stov

all, and the negative by Jesse
and Orland Walter.

Examinations are in progress
this week in both the high school

and grades.
The playground is again the

scene of atheletic games. Every
one is enjoying the delightful
spring weather.

mmRADIOL Percy Driver went to Tygh
yesterday in his car but found
it difficult traveling through the
mud.

j E. C. PRATT, WAMIC
L

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kennedy
T onl! 4- 1 1 1r m.s i Mi o r 1 v r nvi are home from the Jim Kennedy rranch.

Start That Accountselling Radio appartus
Mrs. Effie McCorkle was at

the Frank Magill home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Duncan

and baby Sula were at Tom lodayWoodcocks Sunday. Jim Wood
cock and Irma Driver went home

md wlun you think
H ink then come in

of a Bank, think of our
and got a ni'iiinted.

We have agency for best
Radio appartus on the
market.

Tim

mu!
man with five dollars is treated with as

i courtesy as the man with thousands.

You Need Us

We Need You
i

As .busings friends vc are both made stronger

Legion Doings

Maupin Post 73 meets every
first and third Mondays of each
month. BE THERE.

man .re you a member, if
not why? All visiting mem:
bers are cordially invited.

J. Chalmers Com.

A. E. Mayhew Adj.

HI nil If R IIffPlE3

with them.
Dr. ElwooJ visited Ike Driver

Friday.
A girl baby was born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Heilmier yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Patison have
a flock of chickens in The Dalits
that actually got drunk one day

last week. These are the firLt
chickens we have heard of get-

ting on a spree. Bud turned the
flock out in the alley one day
last week and they wandered
far away from home it seemed,
and dissipated while gone, find-

ing something in the alleys that
suited their taste they partook
of it freely and could not walk
straight or stand up by the time
they reached home. They stag-ere- d

and fell down got up and

on 0 o ow apDimftna aupin State Bank
Y e Strive to Merit Approval

The calm summer like days of
the fore part of the week have
verged today the first of Maun
into slightly the provebial lion-

like atmosphere.
hi


